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TuIE WL&TI[EI JN 01110. A cold wave vias following thiB diaturbanco, streets wore reported ta be wholly inipansi-
DURI. Tus E5 m AS!!5ving southward and castward, whioh la likely, blp."

DURN 'îlo AIOU5,1882. toreuce the temperature in the weat and In New Hampshire snow fell 18 inobes te 2
Febrarycloed i:ha gnerl rin hroph*northivest very matcrially, but la not likoly ta feot deep on a level, and drifted badly.

o but r he M ssissipp va eerudinbo h-t reach the freezing point in this sction. The winter including the past thrae menthe,oustar ute -issipivalyetnino h 9 This again verified Vennorls tiret stormn was thse warmest in thirty years, the menuofsther inondiana andthe Southern portion period of the present month, ho having predict- temperature being 28.840. The mean for
Ohzoaliy. hetnipeatuecotuned ed cold and auow-storms in northern and woBt- the winter o! l8cG.7 ias 2t.890. Thevinter

rising and ivas nwoDg the fifliea as far north rsetosoth hnd5bof14-wanaryswrmbig2730
as Nebraska, aIwa and the lakes, while in the cuscin nte4hadSi.o 878ia erya am en 730
Gulf States it was anong thseeigstlee. Thunder s. s un Tc this date ire have Lad no good sleighing,
storins occurred in thse weBt and southwoest Cincinnati, March 6. thougis sleighls have basn used a feir days at a

On to xomig oftis 28li ise tor cetertima, but wheeling bas been good ail ivinter,
Ond th orouofte 8 the trin Mieour ETI RC DS except a feir days iisere it iras muddy. Atiras over Arkaneas an otenMsorWAIE EOD.present thse pround le entirely bare, and roadevris specially heavy raine and thunder stonDro 2n 1882. are Very milady. L .; Y.

in Illinois and Tennessee, esnd a general rain MRTEOflOLOOXOAL Rrvizw o2.îmi Bloomfield, 3rd mo., lot, 1882.
throt:gbout the Mississippi valley froni the Gulf -ti otxia nuuiywr o h

cf Mxicoto Mflnecta.sesson, but not as irarmx as thse corresponding Wcatiîer Scienuco.
The disturbance during thse day curved montis of 1877. The first tira days irore fair Th ceatn f thse irether le becomiug

uorthward and eastirard, pa8sissg out of the sud ni, except a liglit fall of snoir tise 2nd, a sed forecst in eetn haatrt
country tisrough Illinois, Inacna and Michigan. scarcely enougi ta whiten tise grund. £he the famed Canadienu propset., ienry Gx. Venuor,
Tise temperitture iras uniformiy hugis, and the nex t three days were colder ;. cOld N. E. wmnd bas begun the publication of a monthly jour-
clearing irenther of thse siscceed±ng fey; days th 4tb, and a little dry enowin l tise ni h nal, devoted exclusively ta tho climat o and
approached froin thoesouthirest and rat Thse 1 which continuied ta fall in the morning of thse kindred topics, actiug upon the motta: IlStudy
growing isheat la everywliere reporuai as boing 15th. The fiti iras a fine day but cold ; tbawed tise past if you irould divine the future." Ta
in a prosperous condition, and thse absence of only in siuuny places. The 7th iras changeable, juvlge froni tise predietions for tise present
thse usual cold spell following tisa storas ias a coild morning iritis bai! an inch of show before montis, as varied as the fickie climate itself,
fortuusate, as favorable for vegetation which is daylgtfieith mileoth a;midheuurwudse tl avldsce.
in a forivard state, snd irnici a biard frost iould p gt, in rin lither 4iddlcf The dt ay An the t wofi sheen sLii a erled srt.o

be lkel to jeoardze.fine, clear day and niglit; North Ligists ini tise their cmn locality, wicro men made' their
Venuor'a g;enera1 predictions for February of~ eveuing. Hleavy whrite frOat ln tise morning observations. No irinter bias shamu more

nuil- ireather, a temperature cOnsiderably 1 of tise 9ts, snd the day was mild and clear. A plamnly than tise preseut tisat tisere eau be
ab. j, tise men, copious rains and floods in Jcold nortis mmnd the lOtis, thougs nxiid and grent variations cf climaLe within short dis-
restern sud 8outIs-western sections, soie 1mostly clear. The Ilts ias fair but coider. tances. For instance hast week, parts; of Newr
heavy stors in western and north-western Thse 2tis mas irarmer and cloudy, with soutis England irere buried under several feet cf
States, and a wixsdy and stormy encliug cf tise wmnd. No frost in the night. Iksavy rain in 'tnow, while noue feil in Quebec or Ontario.
nionth nearly everywisere bas beau fairly vri. the forenoon cf tise 13tis. Utoads very muddy. Twa mceks sgo thore was good sieigising laine
fied. March,» Lhrougisout the central vAlleys, 1Cleared off iu tise afternoon, and thse next tira mules uortb, hile lient and iîd raged liera ou
entcred quietly, clear warmn after tho severe days more clear and warni. White frost ench the front. The ganeral cisaracter of tise uluLer

stoasmiiswhchFebruary closed. morning. Thse lGth iras warm and cioudy. 'lasi lae isbauvsi il'rn ru
As ta March iL. msy ho P. matter cf informaý White lrost lu tise xuoring sud zain in the Ithutt in otiser points cf nearly tise saine lati-

tien ta say thiat duriug this mont tli nds 'n evaniug. Roads brd. The 17th mas clear aud tude, nl tius while thse mnuch-abused and re-
this section bloivîng- froni points between aud 1 coid. IL began te freezq about 6 a., and pudiated Venusor bas beau v ery wrang ini sanie
indudiuug southenast and southwest are nioiL frozo liard iu thée shade ail day, witis nortis places ho .xas beau quitu ..<4ht in ailiers. Tiss
likely ta ho folioived py rain or sho0w, white i svind. Tise iSthmeas a cold day, but thse tempe. lias heen remarked by alm.caL direct opposites
umndas hlowing froni nortior wcst, or directions, rature rose in tise nght. Soi eeet ud rain in ireather vrithin Frontenac itse:f Whuie Mr.
bet içeen thoEe poings, are lcast lskely ta be s0'tell the lOtis. A dense fog iu tihe eveuirig. V.ennor aud his rivais nd imitatora havo uaL
followed. PTlio 2t1th iras fair nnd cold, thauued but hittia. yet muade their weil intentloned mission n ex-

On lise hat of Marchi tise temperature was iWheeling good. Cloudy and stormy, tLu 2 1it ; act science tisoy have doue a great da ta de-
oier 6O degrees soutiso! Nebraska, lowa, Norts- tsheet and suew in tise morning, rain iu tise velop au intelligent tiuderatausding cf tise gen-
ers Ilinois, Centrai Inciian and Ohio. On tho' evening, but froze ia tise niglit. The 22nd iras oaral conditions and lawa cf compensation
2iud tisere were but tiglit variations in the' ploasant, and aleigising iras pretty go, huIt a 1wich s a fair ta doteimine tise rharacter cf a
iseather conditions over the country, generally 1 mild day sud constant use were IL out lu mOat season in advance. As a conaeqsuence thse neir
ckal and renualkabil. warm meatiser for tise 1 places Continiicd fair to tise close o! tise weatier paper wiii serve ax useful purpose, aud
h1ginruing, cf Marc!- *lrovaîlîng. Souths o! nal mentis. Tise24th sud 25th were cold,yet tise sues, sisould have many intera.sted friends.
fluxe througis Cincinnati sud Leavenwortb thse 1 meited lu the road. Sleighing falad. Thse 26tli Th,, prophet weeks ega set. February demn
tenipéiatLue wazi over 7u degrees. Un the 3rd $ iras fair aud mari, ne frost in tisa nigit Tise as a. mont ai abrupt changea, froin enoir ta
iLn.reas;ng cloudiness prevailedl over tise uorth. 1 afternoen of tise 27ts iras fine and clear, a ubite rmsn, coid to tiasaa, cf floods in western and
arn p.ortiaon of tise country wîtis siseery I frost in tise morning of use 2Stis, streng S,.E. seutisara loce.lities, aud af heavy sLarms in
iweather iii Illinois, Indiana and uliso. West, wind snd tain lu tise eveniu6. Travelling very rerth mestern Parts, i ud cf a wmndy, fierce
of tise 4?ulssbixspan extensive arcs, of loir pres- 1 had. euding cf tise ments, iti severe inter un
sure iras advancing, wits snow sud a tempera- I Men temperature at ô o'clock a.m., 23.14 O 'Marcs. Tise ireoi begung ta-day la to be
ture near tise freazing point su its nortiseru et il a 8p.m3., 34.67 o mild; returr- ta wiuter on tise IlUi ta 12ts,
bordE ra over Dakota and Montana. Tise loir e< il 6 ccC t p.xn., 29.0)7 c with alternations cf milduesand heavy rains
pressure ahove referred to developed on tise 1for the mentis 28.96 0 until the adveut cf suam-storms on tise 17th
4ts istoa s ieli defined storsa centre, misiclil Whicis la aver 8 0 mariner tissu tise 2sd snd ]Stis, ta be foilowed by a terrible meek cf
during tise forepart o! tise day occupied thse mentis last year, aud more tha' 1 cl isoloir tise ran atormas aud galas. Auythiug but a ciseer-
loiver Missouri vsliey, tise loir pressure ares, mean for tise samne monts of 1877. fui prospect if yen pin yDur faits ou iL.
extendiug froni Taxas ixito BriLtish Amarima Tise marmast day of tise month was the 12tis, We are confideutly told Lisat fresta miii oa-

During the day raiti feil iu ths upper Misais. meau 430 Tise coldeat day iras tise 18Li tinue late tisis spriug, inta May probsbly ; tise
sippi vaUlev, sud a genersi auow*stormn witis mean 10~ misole sunsmer te be cool sud met, unfavoura-
northariy sud northsvesthy mlndsand s sharp Maximum height of meretsry 50 0 tise 27tis. hie to !armiug, aud auding in a ccld and etoruny
fali iu temperuxture prevaied in tise uppert Minimum, 30 above zero tise 18tis. Range Fahi. There mxli be an unusuaily brie! period
Missouri vailey. Durirug tise niglit easterly I 47 0. o! beat during tise summer. Ta beiseve ail
winds continued in tise Ohio valley sud hrLqk 1 Nuruber of deys iu irbich snowr or rain feul tala la te he made uncoîfortabie su adrance,
to hîgis wearerly mande mest of thse Mirsiqsippi,. 11i TJotal deptis of tain aud melted sacu co sud yet nu ans, ire fancy, ai rote ta interrupt
uvuth heavy raies and tisunder-storis lu Ilinouis 1 auj fifty seven isundredtbs incises, tise weatiser-seers in tiseir interesting studies.
sud Missouri. The centre of tise storm mvdIAithougis wiread, ne snoir duliug tise ments, -Whig, Kingston.
aver Minnerota sud Wisconsin noirestwrdor at moat oniy a total cf six incises at four
sud a generai rain fell tismougisout 1llinnis, In. différent, timas, yet soutis cf tise lakw sm Tise Effeet of a January Suustralte.
diana, Tennasee, tise Ohsio vaiiey sud eatirard heavy sueirs feul. IlOn tise 4th anoir feU frein etEvcr seau navigation open as early as this
on Sunday, tise 5is. Tisunder-stormg occurred Norths Caroline, ta Canada, sud in tise Estern before ?, ho repented as ho ghanced eut of thse
lu Illinois, Ohioand Tennessee. Ganaral snov* Stateas, rauging froux ton luches ta tisree feet lu wludoir at tise river aud si tticd back lu hie
storma cent inued lu tise upper portLion cf tise depts, tise maximum beiug in tise mountalnuc chair- lblasayaulyesi Whythis is neSpriug
nortmet. Tise heiviest raine agnin occurrad Jragions o! Ponnsylvaula sud New York." At at ali comnparad ta oue re t'ad along lu thse
in tise reçions o. greateat raa-faUl during tise Boston tise veiocity a! tise wiud iras «Iforty fforties. I o' xa t oti m vxere tis year
pfat raent. Imileal ça isous." Il XanY of 14P~ utbQwer 1but well iaylE44"'


